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Rural industrialization is today the rage of developing countries.    Many of them 

decire to avoid the adverse effects of rapid and lopsided industrialization experienced 

by the developed countries, which bringe in its wake concentration of industries and po- 

pulation in urban areas with the resultant slums,  illh«alth,\Msjiial4y urban centres and 

more than all these,  the impoveri sat ion of the villages and the crafts which gave them 

livelihood and prosperity.    Sooial coherence and even sharing of national prosperity 

aro tremendous casualties when industrialization goes unbridled to the cities and 

towns.    Henoe the rural industrialization programme is of crucial national interest to 

them.    Countries which account for more villages and, therefore,  are rural in character, 

have no other alternative but to work out A systematic and scientific programme of in- 

dustrializing rural areas. 

I.    OBJECnVEJ 

The objeotives of suoh a programme are as \uider. 

1. It will make living in rural areas worthwhile and bring prosperity to that part of 

the population which naeds it most. 

2. It will ensure a balanced growth of the economy. 

3«    It will ensure a better utilization of resources and skills of tho country, 

4»    It will provide gainful employment to the unemployed and underemployed.    Agriculture, 

whioh is the main occupation of villages,  being seasonal in nature,  the problem of 

underemployed is more acute. 

5-    It will avoid the influx of population to the towns and cities. 

6.    It will provide meaning and growth to traditional crafts and industries whioh are 

gifts of oenturies of human civilisation and the pride of a nation.    These would 

have otherwise withered away, making the transition to a modern eoonony a very 

painful process. 

li.    A PART OP IWrBaiUamjJBVEL^MHIT 

Rural industrialization programme is not a promotional attempt in isolation.    It 

should be a part and parcel of a total programme of rural development.    A mere intensi- 

fication of industries in rural areas unlinked with the development of agriculture, 

transport,  power,  sanitation,  housing,   jocial welfare, trade etc. will be like hitting 

in the blank.    This is beoause'a rural aroa is an integrated unit and its development 

will have to be in an integrated manner. 

III.    WHAT IS A RURAL AREA? 

Undoubtedly this question has bafflod rtany a planner.    But in reality the rural 

area is there to see and feel in «veryday life.    The distinction between rural and 

urban is quite pronounced.    The characteristics of a rural area, however,  differ from 

oountry to oountry or for that matter from time to time in one country itself.    Some of 
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tho determining factors usually taken for distinguishing rural from urban an(t)  size 

of the population (¿) ratio of agncultur*  to other occupations (3) livelihood pattern 

of the people (4)  per capita income (5) existence of crafts and (6) the extent to 

which induatries are related to  agriculture. 

IV.    WHAT IS Á RURAL, INDU3TRY 

A large cement factory  nixuatod in a rural area is not  considered a rural in- 

dustry.    A rural  industry ht3 certain distinct characteripities. 

1.     ài«*, or in other word., scale  of operation i, ají important attributo of a rural in- 

dustrial  unit.     Tho scalo of production will be comparatively snail,   capital  input 

will be l3 me,  equipments rather than machino« will be  used in operations and 
number of person, ernploye.i wiil K, iXlflU.     In  fnot in ^ casos ^ ^ ^  & 

one men .how and u„ of power will not  be  a com»• factor as is the  case with 
urban industries. 

Ü.    Technolog levóla used in „^ indu8tPle8 will ,v ^^^ lotfor ^  BOphiBti_ 

cation than in the oa„, of urban units.     Traditional technologies with some moder- 

nisation will be tho hall mark of a rural  industry.    Rural technologies have to 

Play a ver-  significant role  in the development of developing countrlea.    Some 

examples are handioom saving,   pottory,   n;at weaving,  village oil cruahin«,  lime 
making,   village tanning etc. 

3.    A rural  industry ir, .ostly a -non-factory industry', in  its essence even though 

some factory type production in not ruled out.    The operational feature will  be 

less systematic,   tho relation between the  employer and ihe employee Mill be less 

pronounced,  the functional  aspect, of production will have blunted ed««, and the 

market for the it•, produced will be purely local in nature.    In „any cases they 

aro oottogo-baßod household industries. 

4. These industries will be very  ,uoh craft-based and the  artisan is the key tigai. 
behind a rural industry. 

5. The nature of production of items ia auch that they are  closely linked ^th agri- 

culture.    They are now known as agro-based industries. 

6. The rural industrial units will be catering to limited local markets. 

V.    SELECTIVE APPROACH AND GROWTH CENTRES 

Before discussing some of tho technics adopted for industriali«^ nxral area. 

*ouU be noted that whatever ^  be the  eagerness of a country to i„du*riali,e 

Lt T'   thÜ aPPr0n0h WiU haVfi t0 b° BOlOCtiVe-    ^ *110* * i*-« does 
ntJ-lifSr for developmental inputs for starting induatries.    It must have  «. 

12 I; ^0Td6T t0 aohieve better ^^ *•* -*- *» *• * i*«««-. 
India, which lB a pioneer in rural industrialisation learnt it at son» coat. 



A)    Meaning and obi^ti ,*•,_, 0x  i?rowth com,rpn 

Tho  co-opt   ci" ici-ovth  cr-itr:;.;;   :      n^ioult   tr   ,,,,,, n  , 4ßT+    +Vl.     „ -it-uit   to   J,.   .!•:.     B^t,   in  the  (-xvnont   con- 
velli  tfiis terr.  rofor- +r> +ii„r..    -^. _.     ¡ •   ,   , 

'   . + *° thf"^  -7V,U' '•arb ^  PoWl.il  for  ruxto eXpan«ion.     In 
order to restrict  tho growth ff  - - ^ir mii <,,n  c   •••„ ,,.„.      H  f     • 

attrantivcaas3 of rir^l arci-    ,.«• -*y  .    , 
Wt          ..                                     '   •'        -h  "'•1-1^  couL   ;o Sloped A» xnton;„,:iatr   lini-a 
betwocn cities anu Dnall v,.i:tVo£:.     f, ,,,,-,      ,  ,      -, 

(-i-L-ort towards  the  r»,v(r--i   rf -v, .  J.T>•~I „• 
,      , nd °'   --"nvr up induct ri or. in thn airmdy  de- 

veloped cities     Concoütratio:.  t--,,. rW v,^^  ,c   ..      .,   f „ ^   ^ 
-   pu- l-  t"-^^.c   ta,:   : actors   of pr auction  during 

^-.    .0./..XM, th.     ^(ïJ.ivtT^rc.ious.    Convenienti,",   tho 

•       -   •*-  i--^u'.i,n.,-1.J. í!stal.)Ut¡hn«ntíi with 
rural pcpulatJon beginn 

^IT! Trt"'; •**"'*•r^—¿- =—^. <-• .«*-rt„;„ itort;llr 
P«Ut« mtl«,.     Thus,  .h„v   i,  a n!OV,.,.;;i!  „f -...(,,!,,..  <>•,,       I 

«*.- «t »„o, t. miw< ,,,. owpti„ Durp_ wU(,h      '      » ;-- 

indurtrt»! cities for mluf„,turtn,r tcUvi ,,,•,;^,. hc.-.,   ..,„.      ,„, „ 
«« «o    the  „llsrati0„ „f „ra]   ^^^ t    ur;¡ui an   K a 

inaura! «, „teritì. to „,„uffl0t,iri,„; oei,rea-    Tlio3(, f 
co«.in««nit» for ra» ».«rial., ooll >ctoú "•»,   H        i • •  < 
Bonn «„i.k A        , «>l.)tu.iin(T rur-,1 j,va,. •i would 

turine   + 
rt«c^^--^ra„,ptlon.     i'nLn tiicc:  iatonnediatn »cnuffto- 

turing contres develop and otho- •Mr,.-nii,-,-    ~ 
hn . , , cur.oni.xü, ;,rt, P.n4f;  aval labio,   purcha^ powor ..ould 
bo generated in the  rur-d arcas r ••* fht.v .+•,    •• 

Such xrrcw+i • " .^tractxvene.a for Uvin* would a]f!o  inevaso. 
^uoh çrowtîi entres have an iimortnr,+ *•-.- - + • , 

a11M+-.n    *4 important tetmn m til« r^gra•^ of rural  in- 
auKtrialisa-tion.    Tl-err. r,ra -,,-T^^, 

Ti.ert ar, v^rtcua  BTQ^L m the ffr«^h of a region.    Snail  ,Plttr«,H 

no»do ohmge. taio piaoc.    Th„        ^h 

of f**.rtc. «.Î popul„,i„». *'"• "noct'°«" co„oe„tr»tiOT 

of oIT °°"tr°e ''l3° ^ at 10"rt^ lh° °°"t "f Prod°Ml°"-    "-* «- P—»co 

ZZZ•"!^ t0 ,h" ,m*~-1 °f '—«»"-« ». -non, inters out aftor -  certain 3tagr>.    Tho im, 0f «r,^--->,,• 
« J  diri-*iii^hiAi? Marginal  returnf; b«/Hnn  +n pa» . «. „ «^ „„ Mt up ln tho oonM_itratod ^n.   ç 
«-L, «t con4itiM..   fc Mt soclal 0IJSta ;^on,; thc «-» 
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(ii) 

(iii) 

sohoolD,  electricity,   m.tor,  food stuffBf  ctr.) aro increased to prohibitiva levóla. 

A deliberate policy of rr.it.L*atiw: rrach strains would in due course add to the abrogato 

social not product.     This implies ti.-.t the- setting up of growth centra would bo use- 

ful oven for providing anemie roturan to large-scale onterpriees in big metropolises. 

B)    Pre~oc;idi tiene of growth centro n 

Ti.-, growth ,o :tr ., C-.J-. ^ ,:unc< eofullr developed only wher certain pro-oonditions 

exir/t.     Tn..T.t! ¡.re-conditions arc  .rationed r.r. follow*: 

(i)    There mu,t   >. .  a *ufici,;nLy Ir.r*-, nurr.bor of working population from whioh 

industrial   labour a* -„'oil   as intelligent entrepreneurial  talents oan bo mo- 
lili zed. 

Substantial amount of local -ving? alec: n!UBt oe there. This would be evi- 

dent fron the size of the correlai enterprises both at the centres and at 

thn scto'litn village:;. Erintencc of banking and other financial and credit 

institutions it,:ip to mobilizing tho local  savings. 

Local availability of rw „,,,• ,..*,.; a (agricultural,  forost-based a. well a« 

mineral -Joponitn) would encouru^ the  development of growth contres;  without 

this,   ether fr.cilitic; vculd b,. cf vary little*  consequence. 

(iv)     A, th, growth  entro, air, at  r,^rsuig  tho flc,, of indu8trial input8(  Qto# 

to big^r «itioü,  it i, nooo^ary tnat  tho i tome manufactured and prooessod 

should ha-,  substantial domano  frc,;! local  regions, 

(v)    POHUP connection, and transport facilities ,,ust  bo present for suoce..ful im- 

plementation of any developmental sciamo of growth centres, 

(vi)    These growth contro« would u, favourably located oxthor on national highway 

or at the inter-soctionr; of main roadways going from rural  areas to town« in 
the district  or province. 

(vii)     In ordor to increto tho attractiveness and growth potential of the», growth 

contre,,  a high lovol of technical know-},,-, should be available.    Por this, 

it ic helpful  to have a largo number of educational and other teohnioal trai- 

ning institutions.    These institutions could help building up of teohnioal 

know-how and maintainung of a regular supply of tho same so that the need. 

of higher levels of technology are satisfied, 

(vili)    Constructional activities should bo prosont there.    Unless there i. a possi- 

bility of constructional activities,  tho development process »ay be hampsrod 

due to the absence of satisfactory office premises, public buildings like 

schoole, ho spi tel a, etc.  and housing, 

(ix)    Increasing level of population in these growth centres would   emphasise the 

need for   health services such as hospitals,  dispensaries and »edioal .tors. 
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(x)   Rational faciliti« i«. nineBB., libraPieBf partc8f eiCt weuld u 

in inorarti* tha attractive« of growth oentr*«. 

.. po^I":n
i^:fioation °f ~* centres is - « - —* —. 

2. PwxiBity to an e.tabliah.d industrial centre 

3. Functional orientation towards indu.try/connereo 
4. Availability of infraatructural facilities 

5. Intoniity of agricultural development 
6- AoMia to markets naar about 
7.    Si«« of looal markets. 
D)    Taohno—f>QyMnio ^r^y. 

m*?" "lTV*7U "* eM,,ntÍal t0 PlM •"* deV#l0P *•th Cent—    Th° «u^ will 
•a

teT^n-ÍVe PÍOtUn> °f **«* "~ - *»• of the a^a,  tL 
Zt21LT7 "l8tin* * MW indUBtrte' - * pro«~- " ~» " - put« and promotional assistance. 

"inr^,  "°- "h"°v,r •*^- Mwri- - -* - «- •«°^ 

]ilra   .. ,"~   Th"8 u,*"«rt" "»".  « «t»oteí, »iw» rt„ to th. u„ of f.rii- 

VII.   EiTBBiojraiRnc« 

ti-ÜTtüüÜi-" """"' *th" "*t,u* i*1'"*11' u~1"' "OTi,iwi °f 
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The moat  cignificant area where these units require assistance is marketing. 

Inadequate attention to this aspect is mainly responsible for many a prof ramme in 

different countries having cither failed or registering very  littlo progress.    In 

the  selection of item«,  in deciding the level  of technology and in planning production 

the  scopo of market G will have to be  the main criteria.    As a rural  entrepreneur will 

bo worse placed than his urban counterpart,  he hr.ß to be assisted in marketing his 

goodr;.    In India,   the government even reserved items exclusively for purohase from 

these units which in no loen   u Jieacure provided a fillip to  these industries. 

p)    Furai industrial ostatos 

Rural industrial estate3-previ o1 *•  ready-made sheds and infrastruotural facilities 

to tiny village units.    It also provides common facility centres.  These estates are 

distinct from uro;m estates  in so f.-ir as the  construction of the  3heds will bo  cheap 

as local materials aiv used  and the  aiva of the  shed will bo   amali. 

C)    Artisan Guildo 

Thin is an ideally auit-ible arrangement for production for artisans.    Artisan 

guilds will  consist of a common shed or ornali partition under one  roof in whioh the 

artisans will undertake production in a combined manner.    Raw-materials, equipment 

and required capital will be  nuppiied to them by the guild and the produots will bo 

marketed.    An integrated scheme  like this ha¿ been successfully experimented in India 

whioh brought  creditable results. 

r)    Provision of Inputs 

Access to inputfc like equipment and raw materials will be aB remote to a village 

entrepreneur as  the village  is from the port or the town.    His financial resources 

will be quitti meagre compared  to the urban entrepreneur.    Adequate institutional 

arrangements will have to bo  made to furnish him with inputs in time end On MMR/ in- 
rtvlment basis. 

In India,   rural  industries    projects aro especially set up to supply inputs Süd 

administer other developmental assistance to the rural ontrepreneur, 

E)   Upgrading of skills and introduction of new skills 

Rural industries are basically interrelated with skill orientation.    Modernising 

or upgrading of existing skills will be required to increase the capabilities of the 

village artisan. 

fne of the major bottlenecks experienced by many developing countries in rural in- 

dustrialization is that the Sicilie available are not linked up with the markets for 

the produots of these skills.    It is found to be more a question of lack of ooBsnuni- 

oation between the artisan and the market.    Very often his products do not sell beoause 
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it may not be the right typ« of product.    The market trand in consumption change* 

calls for produot design.    The existing skills will have to be improved and brought 
up to required standard». 

In many case« of emsrging oountriea, need haa been found to introduce now «kill« 
for utilising loeally available resouroes. 

r)   pensive oWya|g» 

These campaigns are undertaken in selooted rural areas to promote and develop 

entrapreneurship by providing »quired inputa at one place ond at one time in an in- 
tensive manner. 

O)    Institutional frrenpaept» 

Various countries have sot up different types of institutions for offering 
assistano«.    The different typos of institutions are as undert 

1. Rural Industries Boards/Cosnissiens at national level. 

2. Extension Centres to provide teohnical, management and eoonomio know-how and 
other promotional assistano«. 

3. B»velopm«nt Centres,  to involve technologies, prepare prototypes,  oonduot training 
and aaaist in marketing. 

4. Marketing corporations to arrange or dirootly sell the products and give guidano«» 
in marketing. 

5. »oral Development Banks to provide financial assistance. 

6. Spadai corporations to supply equipments on hiro-purohaeo basis. 

Vary often different aapeots of assistano« are oombined either in one institution 
or in a few of the«. 

H)   Inoentivee 

Various government» offer a wide range of incentives for the purpose of rural 

industrialisation.    Thia is ooaftined with the object of dispersai of industries to 

baokward areas.   To mention son« of thomi    these inoentives tako the form of parti- 

cipation in capital, subsidy or grants towards transportation, costs, oonoession in 

power ratas, prioe support, oonoossional finance, reservation for purchase from thaaa 

unita, providing factory sheds at subsidised rates, provision of feasibility reporte, 
and market research assistanoe free of oost, and tax eonoessions. 

ini fUmmÊÊÊÈt 
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